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CUERPO DE IGUALACION

0.
Gross Kellv & Co., mejoras, '
$.0K
Elíseo Barreras, casa, $75.00.
1
Cuerpo de Comisionados Se
Carpió Padilla, reses. $128.75. Gives the Las Vegas Optic StateJunto y Faso Sobre las ValuaJuan de Dios Gallegos, reses,
ment of His Views on the
i

HON.

II.

THE NEWS OF THE WEEK

SAN ANTONIO

NO.?3
IS THRIVING.

STATEHOOD

SITUATION

v

(S630.00.
Ramon

ciones Asesadas.

j

II.

sw.oo.

Romero,

reses,

Condeused and Classified from Press
Dispatches for the Benefit of
Busy Readers.

Statehood Question

Coonev Mercantile Lo., mercan- IN FAVOR OF JOINT STATEHOOD
cías, $2,225.00.
Red River Cattle Co., reses,
Resoluciones Dando Raaones para $,000.00.
Mew State Will Work Out Ita Own
1
Vivianita G. de Chavez, proRetirada da Procedimiento an
8aJvation and Overcome Every
piedad raiz, $125; reses $135.
contra da Abran Abeyta.
Obstacle
Francisco Castillo y Chavez,
propiedad personal, $1,728.00.
Socorro Co., propiedad raiz,
Las siguientes son las minutas
Hon. II. O. Bursuin, chairman
de los procedimientos de la úl- $21,000.00.
of
the Republican central comChas. N. Adair, propiedad raiz, mittee,
tima junta del cuerpo de comisand the most powerful
S2U.00.
de
condado:
ionados
figure
in
the Republican party
Baker tic Fraz, mercancías of New Mexico,
El cuerpo de comisionados se
when asked bv a
juntó en sesión regular en la $150.00.
Vegas
Optic
representative
Las
I). B. Sorrells. reses. $00.(K).
casa de cortes en esta ciudad
for his views on the statehood
4,
presen
Estaban
Gonzales,
Nicholas
reses,
Junio
issue, rolls up his sleeves and
tes el Prescdente Eduardo Jara-mill- $450.00.
goes
right to the heart of the
H. Evans, reses, $900.00.
Comisionados Alfredo
question:
y Abran Contreras, SecreEl cuerpo se prorroga para
"I am in favor of accepting
tario é Intérprete B. A. Pino, y juntarse el primer lunes de Julio. joint
statehood rather than reAlguacil Leandro Baca.
a territory.
main
The friends
MAGDALENA AND VICINITY.
El trabajo de reparo recienteof separate statehood have used
mente hecho en la casa de cortes
every effort to promote the pasy cárcel por W. (í. Lane fué
Oscar Redeman is having sage of a separate statehood enaprobado, una guarantfa escrita built a commodious and comfort- abling act, but the national confué dada por el Señor Lane que able residence in the upper part gress has decided otherwise by
él haría bueno cualesquiera de- of town.
offering us jointure. Let us acfecto que pudiera aparacer en tal
cept the proposition and the new
Hon.
Solomon
in
was
Luna
trabajo dentro de cinco años, y Magdalena Monday
state will work out her salvation
accompanyun bono por 915 pesos fué girado ing eleven
and overcome every obstacle in a
seacarloads
his
of
en favor del Señor Lanc, siendo
manner which will be beneficial
clip
son's
wool
of
to
market.
el balance debido ú el en los reto the people as a whole.
Born
recently
in
Magdalena,
paros hechos.
"The people of this territory
to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Browne
El cuerpo pasó lo siguiente:
have hoped, praved. petitioned
boy,
a
Mr.
to
Mrs.
Dwight
and
Por Cuanto, Los comisionados
and fought for statehood and a
del condado de Socorro en el día Craig a boy, to Mr. and Mrs. voice in the national councils for
Henry
girl.
Gardiner
a
primero de Diciembre, A. D.
more than fifty years. During
1903, emplearon á II. B. Fergus-soThe Kelly mine continues to all these
years the territories
Esq., como consejero espec- produce good ore in abundance. have been a government
of burial para atender á la materia Ore wagons laden with the rich eaucracy witli the principal
legal de ajustar ciertas cuentas stuff are constantly on their way strings 3,000 miles distant from
entonces en disputa entre el Ter- to the station at Magdalena.
the seat of action. The dominritorio de Nuevo Mexico, el conThe infant son of Mr. and Mrs. ant spirit ever present in the
dado de Socorro y Abran Abeyta, W. P. Sanders was recently very heart of every American citizen
y tesorero .de dicho low with
cholera infantum. will not permit the toleration of
condado de Socorro, creciendo de The parents brought the child a continuance of this sort of govla suma entonces alegada de ser to Magdalena for Doctor Swish- ernment, while a change which
debida de él á dicho. Territorio y er's attention,
will at least provide
of
condado; y
Mr. and ,Mrs. L. N. Barnes the representation in congress
Por Cuanto. Las materias en and infant son returned to the which we have contended for is
disputa entre el dicho Abran Alln Hotel Sunday
from a visit available.
Abeyta v el dicho Territorio de of several days at the Allen
"It is autonomy the people are
Nuevo Mexico fueron debidamen- ranch. They expect to go down anxious for. They desire a voice
te ajustadas y arregladas v allí to Socorro soon.
and some measure of realization
pagado para el beneficio de los
of a government of the people,
Since
Mr.
the
of
return
and
varios fondos y para el del Ter- Mrs. L. K. Terry from
their vis- for the people and by the people.
ritorio la suma le 1,800 ihjsos en it in Mexico, Lou
"Arizona and New .Mexico
has
resumed
entera satisfacción y arreglo por the superintendency
be close friends. They
should
of the Key
todos los reclamos y demandas mine in the Kelly camp
should meet each other in a spirwith
the
del Territorio, condado de Socor- usual business like
it of common interests should
results.
ro, y de los varios fondos en
joint
be accepted. Let
D.
Z.
Mrs.
Moore
of Deining us be statehood
dicho condado; v
fair
liberal
with what
and
Por Cuanto, El dicho Abran and Mrs. Billy Williams of Sil- now constitutes our present sisCity
ver
arrived in Magdalena
Abeyta fué aquerelladp jior una
ter territory. If the proper spircantidad alegada en tal causa Monday and are guests of Land- it and good faith is shown with
M.
lord
J.
Allen and family. due deference for all interests,
todavía pendiente; y or cuanto
el dicho II. B. Fergusson, Esq., Messrs. Moore and Williams many of the seemingly knotty
demanda compensación adicional were formerly well known citi- obstacles may be satisfactorily
para asistir en lo de adelante en zens of Socorro county.
overcome. Why not provide in
Another fine body of sulphide the constitution a form of disla prosecución en dicha cansa;
ore was developed a week ago in trict government of the new
y
Por Cuanto, El Territorio de the raise at the Graphic mine. state, making the present ArizoNuevo Mexico y condado de So- The 2,000-fotunnel at this na one district. New Mexico the
corro habiendo sido satisfacidos mine will soon be completed to other; adopt for each district the
y pagados, y creyendo que la the lower levels, and the compalaws as they now stand and give
prosecución en adelante costaría ny will then greatly increase its to each district practically local
force for the systematic working government, so tar as the same
v no resultaría err otra cosa excepto gastos al condado y paga- of the property.
may be compatible with state
dores de tasación, y nosotros no
Doctor Swisher will soon have government.
sintiéndonos autorizados para in- his ofticc in the Allen Hotel anIn other words let us form a
currir esto; ahora, por lo tanto, nex handsomely furnished and partnership with Arizona with
sea por esta
also equipped with the latest
the understanding that none of
Resuelto, Hue no más acción
and other electrical appara- the rights or privileges she now
sea tomada por el condado de So- tus. The Doctor will complete enjoys shall be taken away; that
corro en incurrir pagos, de abo- this furnishing and equipment she will not be ruthlessly govgado ó cualesquiera otros gastos just as soon as he can find time erned with an iron rod bv citi
adicional. Nosotros además cre- to go to Chicago for that pur- zens of her more populous neighemos de ser para el mejor interés pose.
bor. The whole controversy at
de los pagadores de tasación que
present seems to be based upon
How to Break Up a Cold.
no sea tomada mas acción en
the representation we are accorddicha prosecución.
It may be a surprise to many ed by the bill in the United
Como un cuerpo de igualación to learn that a severe cold can be States senate. I for one feel
el cuerpo de comisionados del completely broken up in one or that we should have been grantcondado de Socorro hizo levas en two days' time. The first symp- ed separate statehood and thus
la valuación asesada de propie- toms of a cold are a dry, loud been allowed four votes for Aridad como sigue:
cough, a profuse watery dis- zona and New Mexico in the senF. G. Bartlett, casa de residen- charge from the nose, and a ate of the United States. That
cia. SH00. 00
thin, white coating on the tongue. controversy for the present at
Loewenstein Bros., mercancías, When Chamberlain's cough rem- least, and very likely for some
500.00
is taken every hour on the time to come, has been disosed
"pat McKeeírey, 2,0()y ovejas, edy
first appearance of these symp-tom- s, of by congress. It is a condition
$2,700.00.
it counteracts the effect of and not a theory that confronts
J. K. Hult. 125 vacas, $1,125.00 the cold and restores the system us. Shall we continue to be
A. E. Sipe, propiedad personal to a healthy condition within a
by two voteless dele$400.00.
day or two. For sale by all gates or shall we accept two full
propiedad druggists.
G. S. Spurgeon,
Hedged senators and two mempersonal, $2,000.00.
bers of the lower branch of conJas. Shelton, propiedad personNew Caaea Filed.
gress with authority to make as
al, $100.00.
New cases have recently been much racket as Speaker Cannon?
Harold C. Wilson. Win, French, tiled
in the office of Hon. W. E. Which one of these propositions
propiedad raíz, $1,200.00.
Martin, district clerk, as follows: will best serve the interests of
Adolfo Torres, propiedad perMary P. Majbery vs. Herschel the great southwest?
sonal, $75.00.
"If at any time the discontinT. Mayberrv, for division of
J. P. Worrell, propiedad
uance of this partnership should
projierty.
$1,200.00.
In re real estate. Esther Her- - be deemed advisable by the maJ. J. Leeson. propiedad raiz, rick.
jority of those concerned we
$300.00.
Rafael Gonzales vs. Leónidas would at least have some tangiJesús
Landovazo, ovejas, Naranjo
ble chips which might have
y Gonzales, divorce.
$800.00.
some influence in the national
ovejas,
Frank Landavazo,
Furnished rooms at Winkler's game at Washington."
NO
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as Every Intelligent
Citizen of New Mexico Ought
to Know.

The Chieftain presents the news

of the week condensed
fied as follows:

and classi-

TERRITORIAL.

Governor Hagerman made the
first move for statehood Wednes-

day when

he issued

a

call

to

Chief Justice Mills and Secretary
Reynolds to meet him yesterday
to arrange for the appointment
of delegates to te elected to the
constitutional convention.
Under the provisions of a bill
introduced by Delegate Andrews,
passed bv Congress, and signed
by the President, the territorial
land commission now has power
to lease areas of the public land
of the territory to applicants in
larger sections than MO acres.
The (U delegates from New
Mexico to the proposed constitutional convention will probably
be apportioned to the various
counties of the Territory on the
basis of one lelegate for every
52 votes cast at the election of
l'X)4. On that basis Socorro
county will have four delegates.
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representative of the Chieftain,
Mr. Hilton told of stirring times
down the river. He said, for instance, that the new railroad
from San Antonio to the Carthage coal field was completed to
the Government mine Thursday
and that the first trainload of
coal was brought down to San
Antonio yesterday. The road
will at once be extended to other
mines of the field ami a large
number of miners will then find
employment there.
According
to Mr. Hilton's statement C. II.
Elmendorf, general manager of
the Socorro company, is pushing
that company's important enterprise on the Bosque del Apache
grant a short distance south of
San Antonio. He is building a
house at the Elmendorf
station and is preparing to begin
work as soon as possible on the
irrigation ditch, which
the company purposes to construct. In San Antonio the
building craze seems
to be
spreading. Half a dozen residences are now in process of construction and still others are contemplated. There is an active
demand for labor just at present,
but it is probable that as soon as
the finishing touches are put on
the new railroad about a hundred
men will be laid olf and the demand will l)e less active. San
Antonio is to be congratulated
on her period of great and apparently permanent prosperity.
22-roo- m

13-mi-

le

Congressman and Mrs. Long-wort- h
were entertained by Emperor William in Germany Monday.
WILL THE ROAD BE CHANGED?
Southern Wales experienced
violent earthquake shocks WedFe Engineers Running Lina
nesday morning.
People tied SantaDown
Valley on the Mesa
from their houses shrieking in
West of City.
panic.
Several times within the last
The spirit of revolution is still
spreading in Russia. The army year the Chieftain has called atis rapidly becoming infected with tention to the fact that there
it. some regiments going so far were contemplated important
as to pass resolutions upholding changes in the location of the
the acts of the Douma and re- Santa Fc's line along the Rio
fusing to aid in the suppression Grande division. It was stated
of riots bv firing upon their a year ago that orders had been
given to the engineering corps to
fathers and brothers.
make such changes in the locaNATIONAL
tion of the track on this division
The Panama canal bill has as would put it out of the reach
now Income a law. It provides of the Hood waters of the Rio
for the lock type of canal.
Grande regardless of cost. This
Murphy of Ari- statement now receives apparent
zona predicts overwhelming de- confirmation in the fact that a
feat for joint statehood in Ari- Santa Fe engineering corps is
now engaged in surveying a new
zona.
In a speech at Yale Tuesday line down the valley in this viJustice David J. Brewer nomi- cinity. The party passed Socorro
nated Secretary Ta ft for the Thursday, running the line west
of the city, well up on the mesa
presidency.
toward Socorro mountain. Of
Congress has probably passed course
the road may not be lothe meat inspection bill today cated there,
but it is possible, if
with the provision that tin- gov- not probable,
important
ernment pay the cost of insjiec-tio- changes will soonthat
be made in the
location of the Santa Fe's line
Governor Hoch of Kansas in this vicinity.
favors the establishment of a denatured alcohol distillery at the A TWELVEÍNCH WATER MAIN
penitentiary and its operation by
convict labor.
of Main of Larger Capacity
The Democratic state conven- Need
Between
the Reservoir and the
tion of Wisconsin held in MilCity.
waukee this week passed strong
Mayor
Bursum is still pushing
resolutions endorsing William J.
Bryan as candidate for the pres- the work of improving the city's
water service. He has now conidency in PJ08.
cluded
that there is absolute
The Commercial Travelers'
main beAnti-TruLeague is preparing need of a twelve-inc- h
lower
reservoir
and
tween
the
a grand reception for Mr. Bryan
on his arrival in New York from the city and he will at once prohis trip around the world. Tom ceed to put in such a main.
L. Johnson of Ohio will preside. This will do away with many of
grounds of complaint that
Senator Spooner undertook to the
existed heretofore in regard
have
secure the passage of a law one to
quantity and distribution of
the
feature of which was a provision water. Mr. Bursum is still atthat no citizen should be accept- tending to the construction of
able as a juror in United States
tunnel at the spring and says
courts unless he spoke, read and the
he has considerably increasthat
wrote the English language. ed the flow of water
there. He
Delegate Andrews had the ob- will put the city's water
service
jectionable feature eliminated.
into the best iossible condition
The national committee of the before he relaxes his efforts.
Peoples Party in a meeting at
Notice.
St. Louis Thursday issued o very
radical address. The quantitaIt is strictly forbidden for any
tive theory of money, the owner- person to take anything from the
ship of monopolies by the whole Hose Company's house except to
people, and opposition togovern-ernmea fire. Violation of this order
by injunction, militar- will be punished with a heavy
ism, and autocracy in governfine. By order of the
ment departments, were the
Foreman.
principal doctrines set forth.
Capt. Fred Fornoff of the terMiss Irene, daughter of Mr. ritorial mounted police was in
and Mrs. Jos. E. Smith, returned the city Thursday on official bushome Monday morning from a iness. Captain Fornoff's curve
visit of two or three weeks with of prosperity continues to
relatives and friends in El Paso.
or

ot

X-r-

Committee Apportioning Delegates
from Various Counties to ConA. II. Hilton, one of San Anstitutional Convention.
tonio's leading citizens, was a
business visitor in the city yesIn conversation with a GOVERNOR MURPHY OF ARIZONA
TERRITORIAL terday.

Such Tilinga

o,

Ar-mi-

NATIONAL,

A. H. Hilton, In Town Yesterday,
Told of Stirring Times
Down the Road.

Baya That Joint 8 ta U hood Will Surely Be Defeated by Vote of That

Territory.
It is now only aloiit a week
since President Roosevelt signed
the joint statehood bill, but steps
are already lieing taken in this
Territory to carry nut the provisions of the bill and discussion
of the question of joint statehood
is becoming quite warm.

Governor Hagerman,
Chief
Justice Mills, and Secretary
the officials constituting
the committee provided for the
purpose, met in Santa Fe yesterday to consider principally the
matter of apportioning the delegates from the various counties
of the Territory to the constitutional convention. This convention will be held in Santa Fe beRay-nold- s,

ginning December 3rd. provided
that on November f.th New Mexico ami Arizona vote "yea" on
the question "Shall Arizona and

New Mexico be united to form
one State?" The statehood bill
provides that New Mexico shall
have Mi delegates in the constitutional convention, and Arizona
44. On the basis of the vote of
l'04, this will give New Mexico
one delegate for each
52 votes.
Socorro county cast 2,735 votes
at the election of 1904 and will
therefore lie entitled to four del-

egates.

The discussion of the question
of jointure has brought out the
fact that nearly every newspaper
of New Mexico, both daily and
weekly, and also nearly every

political leader of the territory,
both Republican and Democratic,
is in favor of the measure.
Exactly the opposite condition prevails, however, in Arizona.
Murphy of Arizona
was in this Territory Thursday
and in interviews granted to the
leading daily papers stated that
joint statehood would lie overwhelmingly defeated in Arizona.
To a representative of the Santa
Fe New Mexican he said, "Arizona

will

forty

vote

to one

against statehood under the conditions offered, and I, for one,
will fight the measure tooth and
nail."
The present situation may,
therefore, Ik summed
up in
the statement that the prospect
now is

that New Mexico will

give a large majority in favor of
joint statehood and that Arizona
will give an overwhelming majority against it. What changes,
if any, may lake place in this
prospect in the next four weeks
remains to lie seen.
How's Thief
We offer one hundred dollars
reward for any case of catarrh
that cannot Ik- cured by Hall's
-

Catarrh Cure.
F.J. Ciiknkv

&

Co., Props.,

Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned,
have
known F. J. Cheney for the last
IS years, and liclicve him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations
made by his firm.

Wauiinc;, Kinnan &. Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75 cents per bottle.
Sold bv all Druggists.
Take Hall's family Pills for
constipation.
Presbyterian Services.
At the Presbyterian church tomorrow there will be services at
the usual hours, morning and
evening. At the morning service,
just after opening, the pastor will
give a five minute sermon to the

children, after which the children will be dismissed. The'
subject of the regular sermon at
this service will be "The Whole.
Duty of Man." The subject of
the evening sermon will be "The
First Duty of the Unconverted."
Good music. It is hoped that
every person who possibly can
will attend both services.
II. M. Perkins, Pastor.
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It is generally conceded that
New Momo will give .1 majority in favor f tin Hamilton statehood hill. Las Vegas Optic.
Tin: silence of (irover Clove-lan- d
indicates that ho is again
looking
a fence with a good,
strong top rail. Topeka Capital.

fr

Ti:ni)V is soon to go down to
take a hand in the building of
that Panama ditch. Then we
may expect to s.r the y ravel llv.
sure enough.

Tiik beet trust must feel like
kicking itself all arotu;
the
stock yards everv time it thinks
of the amount it contributed to
the Roosevelt campaign fund.
Washington Post.
1

mightily these days. The two
great mines of the district, the
Graphic and the Kelly, arc taking out large piantities of ore,
and the amount will be increased
several fold in the near future.
At the Graphic the 2,000-fotunnel to the lower levels is nearly completed. This is merely a
preliminary to the systematic
working of the property by a
much larger force of men than
has ever been employed there before. The Kelly also is yielding
its owners a generous revenue.
The towns of Magdalena and
Kelly are growing rapidly, and
yet everything indicates that
their prosperity and the prosperity of the entire district has just
begun. Socorro county already
has a long lead over all other
counties of the territory in mineral products and that lead is
very sure to be much longer before it is any shorter.

A

Energetic Work Needed.
Orr of the fifty odd papers,
daily and weekly, published in
Arizona, there were three original joint statehood papers, one
daily and two weeklies. The
number of these has not yet been

increased, but there are signs
that within a week or so three
or four more will be added to the

work, this
statehood pro, apanda
in the sister Territory, but the
Tun Arizona verdict against fight is going on and it must tell
joint statehood may not be unan- in the long run. The great
imous but it will be so near to drawback is shortness of time.
that as to make the necessity of What the result in Arizona will
counrng the votes almost
be is certainly, at this time, very
l'hoenix Gazette.
problematical. The chances for
a yea vote on the adoption of
What has Ivcome of "the old- the enabling act are not very
est inhabitant?" The hot weath- bright. Facts are tacts, and
er of the second and third weeks must be
taken into consideration.
in June smashed all previous This is all
the more reason for
records into smithereens, and the people of New Mexico to cast
individstill that
the greatest possible vote for the
ual has not been heard from.
enablii g act and f. r the candiIt is now in order to predict dates of the Republican party on
great things oi" the territorial November oth next. Santa Fe
fair to be held in Albiupuenjne New Mexican.
next fall. The fact that Hon.
Follow The Flap.
Solomon Luna is president of the
When our soldiers went to
fair association is a sufficient Cuba and the Philippines, health
guarantee that the predictions was the most important considerwill be verified.
ation. Willis T. Morgan, retired Commissary
Sergeant IT. S.
Mayok Hinsim is prosecuting
A.,
of Rural Route 1, Concord,
his work on the
water sysN. II., savs: "I was two years
tem with characteristic persistin Cuba and two years in the
good
ence
and
judgment.
Those who .ire miIÍi ring some in- Philippines, and, being subject to
I
convenience because of the chan- colds, took Dr. King's New Disges now being made m.iv bel as- covery for Consumption, which
sured that when Mr. Hursum has kept me in perfect health. And
fully executed his plans there now, in New Hampshire, we find
will be little it .un reasonable it the best medicine in the world
bronchial
ground for complaint from water for coughs, colds,
and
troubles
all
lung
diseases.
users.
Guaranteed at Socorro Drug &
Dufi)Ti.i;ss a great many peo- Supply Co. Price SOc and SI. 00
ple now entertain exaggerated Trial bottle free.
ideas of the conditions that have
Flocking to the Cities.
existed in the packing houses of
Ol the modern tendency to
the country. Still those l(ndi-tion- s
flock
to the cities a writer says:
have
been
revolting
"In
not more than 3 per
lsul
enough at best, and the meat
of
cent
the
entire population of
packers and others engaged in
Kngland
lived
in towns and emthe preparation of food products
in
barked
industries. Tourban
have probably learned a lesson
day
they
who
dwell in cities
which will be vividly rememberM. per cent of
form
more
than
ed by them, their children, and
their children's children even the whole. On the other hand,
unto the third and fourth gener- in 1701 the percentage of the nation who lived in strictly rural
ation.
districts and were occupied in agThe reasons why New Mexico ricultural and rural pursuits
should give a good majority for amounted to 52 per cent of the
joint statehood are simple but whole population. Today it has
strong. If both Territories give descended to the alarming level
such a majority. New Mexico of not more than 18 per cent."
will then have a state governDeath From Lockjaw
ment, not under the most desirable conditions, to !e sure, but never follows an injury dressed
under conditions that will make with Uuckkn's Arnica Salve. Its
the state government much to antiseptic and healing properties
Chas.
le preferred to the present terri- prevent blood poisoning.Renssel-aersvillOswald,
merchant,
of
torial government.
If New
N. Y.. writes:
"It
Mexico gives a majority for joint
cured Seth lJurch, of this place,
statehood and Arizona does not,
New Mexico will then be in a of the ugliest sore on his neck I
position to ask for single state- ever saw." Cures Cuts, Wounds,
Uurns and Sores. 25c at Socorro
hood with better prosiects of se& Supply Co.
Drug
curing it than ever before. In
other words, New Mexico has
The New Mexico T1rritori.1l
much to, gain and nothing to Fair begins at Albui.iii'rque
lose by voting yea on the ques17th.
Horses.
tion. Shall Arizona and New $S,000; fruits, ifl.UlO; baseball,
Mexico be united to form one $1,500; bronco busting, $1,500.
State?
Are you going?
pro-joi-

It seems

slow

nt

-

time-honor- ed

cit'.

e,

Se-tem-

Purs:

Thk Magdalena and Kelly
mining ramps are flourishing

Fresh fruits in season at

CVlARITY

Part of the Atchison Topeka A
8anta Fe Railway Company
The following concerning the
charities bestowed by two of the
great railway companies of the
country at the times of the Galveston and the San Francisco
catastrophes is taken from The
Current Issue, of Austin, Texas:
"It is coincidental, or rather it
is a verification that history repeats itself, that two of the
great railroads that suffered and
contributed most at Galveston
should be the greatest sufferers
and readiest and most generous
contri butors at San Francisco.
These are the Atchison, Topeka
iSc
Santa Fe and the Southern
Pacific systems. The horror of
the situation at San Francisco
had scarcely dawned upon the
country before these great systems had placed their passenger
and freight service, and their
thousands of employes, at the
free command of the stampeded
victims of the catastrophe.
"These great systems traverse
miles and miles of unproductive
territory on their way to the Pacific. Their cost of operation is
terrific; and these lines represent
the best daring and the most engaging optimism in railway construction.
When they turned
over their trains, equipped and
employes to San Francisco, they
displayed a charity beside which
individual charity is almost inconsequential, as fine and laudable as it has I .1;.
"Nor can this sacrificial charity be decried on the idea or the
fact that in time they will make
the money back. Money swallowed up in catastrophe is not
made back. It is lost forever.
The railroads will get back to
conditions that will enable them
to earn as much as before, but
'he money and time and service
they have given to San Francisco will not be restored them in
dollars and cents. The
that will bring them
reward in the prosperity of "the
future will be as much of their
making, if not more, than that
of any other agency that stands
for perpetuity and development.
"Are railroad corporations
soulless? We summon but two
witnesses, aud they are
to this inquiry. Stand up,
Galveston! Stand up. San Fran
cisco! You can make naught
but negative answers.
Make
them, and silence, if you may,
these puny pessimists and detractors with whom to sneer at
virtue is a habit and ingratitude
a constitutional quality." ,

On

ot
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SACRIFICIAL

A Square Deal
I assured you when jrou buy one of Dr.
Pierce's family medicines for all Urn Ingredients entering Into them are printed
on the
and their formula
am attested under oath at be Inn com pit! to
andenrreet. You know Just what you are
paring for and that the Ingredient aro
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
selected from the most valuable native
medicinal roots found growing In our
American forests and while potent to cure
are perfectly harmless even to the most
delicate women and children. Not a drop
of alcohol enters into their composition.
A much better agent is used both for extracting arid preserving the medicinal
d
principles used in them, viz. pure
glycerine. This agent, possesses
Intrinsic medicinal proper! íes of it own.
being a most valuable
anil
nutritive and soothing ileum
bottle-wrappe-

triple-refine-

anil-septi- c

t.

Glycerine plays an important part In
(.olden Medical Discovery in
Dr. i'leri-e'the. enro of indigestion, dyspepsia anil
weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
heart-burfoul breath, coated tongue,
poor appetite, gnawing feeling in stombiliousness
and kindred derangeach,
ments of the stomach, liver and bowels.
Itesldes curing all the above distressing
ailment, the "Golden Medical Discovery"
is a specitlc for all diseases of the mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of the
nasal passages' or of the stomach, bowels
or pelvic organs. Even in Its ulcerative
stages It will yield to this sovereign remedy If its use be persevered In. In Chronic
Catnrrh of the Nasnl passsges, It is well,
while taking the "Golden Medical Discovery " for the necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the passages freelv
two or three times a day with fr. Sage's
Catarrh Kemedy. This thorough course
of treatment generally cures the worst
cases.
In coughs and Uoirseness caused by bronchial, throat and lung sfTertlnns. except consumption In lis advanced stages. the "(tolden
Medical Discovery" is a most efllcloiit remedy, especially In those obstinate. Iiang-u- n
coughs caused by irritation and congestion of
the bronchial mucous membranes. Tho " Discovery " Is tint so good for acute coughs arising from sudden culds, nor must it be expected to cure consumption in its advanced
siages-n- o
medicino will do that but for all
tho obstinate, chronic eouirhs. which. If neg
lucted. or liadly treated, lead up U consumption, it Is tho boat medicine that can be ta Wan.
s

Notice of Forfeiture.
To the unknown heirs of Robert G.
Clark, deceased, and to nil other ter- aona claiming by, through or under
me aaid Koncrt G. Clark, or his heirs:
You are hereby notified that I have
expended $100.00 in latnir and Improve
ments in anci ior tnc year rtns, upon
the Copper Cap Lode Mining Claim, a
copy of the location notice whereof is
recorded in Hook 14 at pape 140 In the
rcecorflcr a oflice of Socorro Comity,
New Mexico, and which claim is situated in the Magdalena Mining Dis
trict, in the Countv of Socorro, and
Territory of New Mexico, in order to
hold said mining claim and under the
requirements of the laws of the United
htatcs- - And if, within ninety days
after this notice by publication you
fail or refuse to contribute your proportion of said expenditure,
t,
thereof, the same leitvg
$33.33, your title and interest in said
mining claim will become the property of the undersigned, Ellen Foley,
under the provisions of Section 2324 of
the Kevised Statutes of the t'nited
to-wi-

one-thir-

d

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
t

I

South
3:00a

4:15 p

North

SOCORRO.

Passenger....
tn...FaRt Freight..,
mj

4:20 am
11:55 am
10:00 a m

10:00am:. ..Local Freight..,
Xo. Wand 100 carry passengers between Albuquerque aud San Marcial.
M AG D ALEX A BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
":4S a in Lv. .Socorro. .Ar 12:10 p m

States.

Kelly, N. M.
Care M. J. Foley.

EU.FX

FOLKY,
C57,

Notice of Forfeiture.
To the unknown heirs of Kobert G.
Clark, deceased, and to all other persons claiming by, through or under
the said Robert G. Clark, or his heirs:
You arc hereby notified that I have
expended $100.00 in labor and improvements in, for and during each of the
1895, 1896, 1897,
following vears, t,
1898, 1899,' 1900, 1901, 1902, 1903 and
1904 upon the Copper Cap Lode Mining Claim, a copy of the location
notice whereof i recorded in Book 14
at page 140, in the Recorder's oflice of
Socorro County, New Mexico, and
which claim is situated in the Magdalena Mining District, in the County of
Socorro, and Territory of New Mexico,
in order to hold said mining claim
during each of the aforesaid years,
and under the requirements of the
laws of the United States, that the
"Luck" In India.
total amount
thus expended is
And if, within ninety days
In India, according to a writer Sl.000.00.
after this notice by publication you
in the Uystander, the natives are fail or refuse to contribute your proof said expenditures,
trying to turn motoring to a portion
d
thereof, being $33.33 for
profitable account. An English- each year and S333.33 for all of said
your title and interest in said
man was motoring into Calcutta years,
mining claim will become the property
after playing golf in the park at of the undersigned, Ellen Foley, unprovisions of Section 2324 of
Barrckpore, and on the way the der the
the Revised Statutes of the I'uited
car passed over a native and States.

l'v.
...
.v.

17
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to-wi-

!

ALLAIRE,

MIERA ft CO.,
San Antonio, N. M.

Selling agents for Jack of all
Trades engines, all sizes, for So-

corro, San Marcial, and San
Antonio, N. M.
Prices and terms on application.

to-w-

one-thir-

only just missed scalping him.
As compensation the native was
given 10 shillings, with which
he hobbled off quite gayly.
Ever since natives in the neighborhood of Calcutta have been
wildly throwing themselves in
the way of every available motor, in the hope of similar
"luck!"

El.l.KX Foi.KY,

J.H.HILTON
ESTABLISHED 1881
MANfFACTI'RKK

AND DEALER IX

Boots, Shoes, Harness

Kelly, X. M.
Care M. J. Foley.

Notice of Forfeiture.
and
To Samuel Xorton Rockwell, Glvcon
A. Rockwell, Calphuruia Thomas,
Hiram H. Wilson, Rufus A. Wilson,
Mary K. Chilsom, Hila Stanton,
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
Wrexic Hasten, Emma Garland, Maud
Houston
Alvord, Lydia Hazelton,
Hazelton, Emma Purdy aud Jessamine Purdy as heirs or devisees of
Edward C. Rockwell, deceased, and to
all other persons claiming by through
or under the above named parties:
sto'mach
you
troubles
If your
MASONIC
You are hereby notified that 1 have
do not conclude that there is no expeded $100.00 in labor and improvements in and for the year 1905, upon
curei for a great many have been the
SOCORRO
Copper Cap Lode Mining Claim, a
LODGE. Xo. 9, A.
permanently cured byCliamber-lain'- s copy of the location notice whereof is
in Hook 14 at page 140 in the
F St A. M. Regu
Stomach and Liver Tablets. recorded
Recorder's Oflice of Socorro county,
lar
communicaTry them, they are certain to New Mexico, aud which claim is situtions, second and
Magdalena Mining District
in
ated
the
prove beneficial. They only cost in the county of Socorro, and Terrifourth Tuesdays
a quarter.
Sold by all druggists. tory of Xcw Mexico, in order to hold
of each
month.
said mining claim and sinder the re- Visiting brethern cordially invited.
United
of
laws
of
the
quirements
the
Alfonso Hands In a Petition.
E. A. Drake, W. M.
States. And if, within ninety days
C. G. DrxCAX, Secretary.
The King of Spain not long after this notice by publication you
or refuse to contribute your proago went 011 a strike. Accord- fail
t,
d
portion of said expenditure
ing to the Paris Figaro, his mathereof, the same being S33.33, SOCORRO CHAPTER Xo. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocations first and third
your title and interest in Raid mining
jesty hand his prime minister a claim
will become the property of the Tuesdays of each month.
sealed petition, with the request undersigned, Ellen Foley, under the
W. M. nOKKOWDALK, E. H. P.
of Section 2324 of the Rethat it be granted uncondition- provisions
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
vised Statutes of the United States.
ally.
EI.I.KN FoiKY.
M.
When it was opened it was Kellv, X. M.
Care
J. Foley.
MAGDALEN
found to be in the king's own
Notice of Forfeiture.
If you knew the value of Cham hand. He was often obliged, he
Samuel Xorton Rockwell. Gly con
berlain's Salve you would never stated, to work twelve hours or A.ToRockwell,
IcMfiSvzl. Eastern Star.
Calphuruia Thomas,
wish to be without it. Here are more a day. He therefore de Hiram II. Wilson, Rufus A. Wilson,
E. ChiUom, Hila Stanton, Wrexie
some of the diseases for which it manded for himself an eight Mary
first and third
Hasten, Emma Garland, Maud Alvord
Mondays of
is especially valuable: sore ni- - hour day, ami no work on Sun Lydia Hazelton, Houston Hazelton,
each month.
Emma Purdy aud Jessamine Purdy, as
ples, chapped hands, burns, frost days and holidays.
heirs or devisees of Edward C. RockMus.
Anna K. Brown, W. M.
bites,
chilblains, chronic sore-well, deceased, aud all persons claimJohn E. Griffith, Secretary.
ing by, through or under the above
eyes, itching piles, tetter, salt
named parties:
rheum and eczema. Price 25
You are hereby notified that I have
expended $100.00 in labor and improvecents per box. For sale by all
ments in, for aud during each of the
druggists.
following years, t,
1895, 18, 1897,
KIO
J1898, 1899, 1900, 1901, 1902, 1903. 1904
GRANDE
upon the Copper Cap Lode Mining
Battles In the Sea.
Claim, a copy of the location notice
of
Fights between sharks and
whereof is recorded in Hook 14 at page
meeting every WedOflice
140,
Socorro
the
Recorder's
of
in
porpoises are said to be common
nesday eveuiug at
county, Xew Mexico, and which claim
in the waters around the Florida
is situated in the Magdalena Mining
8 o'clock at Castle
has a very bad effect on your sys-District, in the county of Socorro and hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
keys, and the fishermen therea
tern.
It disorders your stomach
Territory of New Mexico, in order to welcome.
Jok. Woi.f, C. C.
hold said mining claim during each of
bout declare that the porpoise
nd digestive apparatus, taints your
S. C. Mkf.k, K. of R. and S.
reyears,
the
aforesaid
and
under
the
blood and causes constipation, with
always wins and sends the shark,
quirements of the laws of the United
all its fearful ills.
which usually begins the fight,
States, that the total amount thus exKATHBOXE SISTERS Temple No.
pended is 1,000.00. And if, within ninety
currying away. The shark has
meetings second and
-days after this notice by publication
to turn on its side to bite, and
you fail or refuse to contribute your fourth Thursdays of each mouth.
Mrs. R. W. Lkwis,
proportion of said expenditures,
the nimble porpoise easily keeps
M. E. C.
d
thereof, being $33.33 for each Mrs. W. H. Hiu..
M.
of
R. aud C.
year and S333.33 for all of said years,
out of reach of its snapping jaws
your title aud interest in said mining
and then jumps in and deals the
claim will become the property of the
Call at The Chieftain office for
undersigned. Ellen Foley, under the
shark tremendous slaps with its
Reyour
fancy stationery.
2324
provisions
Section
of
of
the
Black-Draug- ht
tail.
vised Statutes of the United States.
Ci.i.kn Foi.f.y,
Laying: an Early Foundation.
Kelly, X. M.
Care M. J. Foley.
is a bland tonic, liver regulator, and
"Was it necessary for you to
very-conditio-

Saddles

SOCIETIES.

to-wi-

one-thir-

K7Syh

x of r.

011c

to-wi-

Poison

v"

Thedford's

kiss my daughter the very first
time you met her?"

"No. madam, not absolutely
necessary, but I wanted to get
on a friendly basis with her as
soon
as possible." Woman's
Home Companion.

When a crowd of women are

talking if you listen long enough
you will hear

blood purifier.

It gets rid of the poisons caused
ly
by
of bile, and quickly
cures bilious headaches, dizziness,
loss of appetite, nausea, Indigestion, constipation, malaria, chills
and fever, Jaundice, nervousness,
irritability, melancholia, and all
sickness due to disordered liver.
It Is not a cathartic, but a gentle,
herbal, liver medicine, which eases
without Irritating.
over-supp-

about some one

getting thin.
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's.

Price 25c at all Druggists.

P.-Re- gular

to-w-

one-thir-

Administrator's Notice.
Xotice is hereby given that Henry
G. May has been appointed by the
Probate Court of Socorro county, Xcw
Mexico, as administrator with the will
annexed of the estate of Thomas Cooke
Sillimau deceased, late of said Socorro
county; that he has duly qualified us
such administrator; and all persons
having claims against the said estate
are required to present ami prove the
same in the manner and within the
time required by law.
HiINKV G.' May,
Administrator with the will annexed
of the estate of Thomas Cooke Sillimau, deceased.
Dougherty A Griflith, Socorro, Xew
Mexico, Attorneys for administrator.

I.W.
KENTUCKY
for Gentlemen
wlio cherish
Vuality.

For 5ale by Baca

&

Stapleten.

CARDS,

PROFESSIONAL

DR. SWISHER,
Graduate of the University of New
York City, 1876, and former IT. S.
Examining Surgeon.)

New nexico.

magdalena,

)R. C. (J. DUNCAN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
South California street, nearly
the potoffici

-

Socorro,

-

i

GARRETT'S

BARBER SHOP

Brand new furniture, a
fine a any in New Mex-

Strictly
operator in attendance.
Just the place to jjet a
ico.

first-cla-

smooth shave in perfect
comfort.

Bath Room witH 11 Mod-r- n
Equipments.
-

New Meiico.

ide Manzanares Avenue
Near Plaza.

North

KITTRELL. Drntist.

12.

Offices

Socorro, A bey ta Mock;
San Marcial. Harvey House.

SEDILU)

A. A.

Attornky at

-

Socorro,

Law

New Mexico.

DOUGHERTY

GRIFFITH

&

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
New Mexico.
Socorro, - -

FITCH.

G.

JAMES

-

Socorro,

-

STABLE-

wood and

HAY AND GRAIN

Call for the Bus

Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR

ATTORNFY-AT-LA-

Socorro and at Las Cruces, N. M.
MINING PATENTS
Land and Mining Law, United
States Public Land Scrip.
BACA.
AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

-

-

Socorro,

New Mexico.

E. KELLEY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
- - New Mexico.
Socorro,
OR. L. T. SMITH,

DENTIST

Saa Marcial. New Mexico.
month
Magdalena. . .3rd and 4th, each
"
ot"
San Antonio
"
...Wtli "
Rincón
Appointments Made by Mail.
CARTHAGE GOAL MINING GO.
M. L.

Hilton & Givane Luera,
Proprietors.

4 l.uii
T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
II . HILTON. General Agent,
San Antonio.

Low Price
First Class Coal.
Patronize Home Industry.
i

i

. -

f

i

ASSAY OFFICE A3 LAB O HA.
Vs..l:a!iM.a Colorido, 1S66,
rxprrvt willreceiYeproraptanrt ciritii.
f

fili&Sllier

CcaHatratlon .Tesis7

--

-

l.rt p,r ......

a

t

""ZX'XWZ'-'-

Bullion

..

H. CHAMBON1
DEALER IN

General

Merchandise

o

-

SOCORRO,

N. M.

Albuquerque
Hatters Hats
and clothes cleaned and dred.
Prices reasonable. F. P. Sickles,
Ag't. Phone 81.

KILLthe COUCH

CURE the LUNC8

AND

Dr. King's
flow Discovery
PHci
OUGHSand
50c 11.00
forC
Fr Trial.
WITH

Jotting.

Don Canuto Contreras from
Abo Pass, with amiable wife.
since last Tuesday, is here visiting with relatives and friends.
He reports the ranges round
about him in good condition.

People are getting ready for
threshing their very abundant
wheat crop.

threshing

You can see wheat
yards being made

ready by plastering and what
not. We cannot get threshing
machines to come here, on ac
count of lack of a bridge across
old Rio Grande.
Don Santos Baca, an old and
much resoected resident of La
Joya, departed this life Wednes
day the 15th inst., after a short
illness. He leaves a wife, one
son, and four daughters, all married, to mourn his loss. Revs.
Santiago Chaves, Thos Harwood
and Elíseo Chaves conducted the
funeral services.
Mrs. E. A. Contreras on last
Monday presented her husband.
Don Abdenago, with a Iwuncing
babv bov. Mother and child are
doing nicely, while the proud
father is in realms of perennial
bliss. Of course
Abdenago's
children are staunch republicans
the moment they step into this
mundane sphere.
A.

I'OKKI'.KPONDKNT.

There are many peqple who
have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
with splendid results, but who
are unknown because they have
hesitated altout giving a testimonial of their experience for
publication. These people, however, are none the less friends of
this remedy. They have done
much toward making it a household word by their personal
recommendations to their friends
and neighbors.
It is a good
medicine to have in the home and
is widely known for its cures
of diarrhoea and all forms of
bowel trouble. For sale by all
druggists.
Those who expect a young
man with dazzling prospects to
9et the world on lire are apt to
be disappointed.

ONSUMPTION

Henry Williams left Monday
for his home in the Datils very

OLDS

glad to lie relieved of court duty.

burest and Uuickeat Cure for 11
THROAT and LUNO TROUBLES, or MONEY BACK.

V

La Joya

Unknown Friends.

-

i

COAL

New Mexico.

W. A. FLEMING JONES.

JJLFEGO

-

PROMPT SERVICE

Terry Block.

Office in

and FEED

LIVERY

GOOD RIGS and.

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

C.
A.

ss

kl44

60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

Homestead Entry No. 5'78.
NOTICE. FOR PUBLICATION.

Dkpahtmknt oi; tiik Intkkiok,
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
June 1., 1AM.
Notice i hereby tfiven that the following named settler ha tiled notice
of hi intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that naid
proof will be made
Probate
Clerk at Socorro, New Mexico, on
August H, lJot. viz: Thcophilu W.
Medley, of Datil. Socorro county. New
Mexico, for the W'j XW'i, Sec. 22,
T. 2 N., K. 8 V.
He name the followincr witnesses to
prove hi continuo
residence upon
and cultivation of said laud, Víü: Joe
M. Jaraiuillo of Hurley, New Mexico;

CONVENTION

Called by GoTrnor Hagermaa to
Met in Albuquarqu September
18. t Delegate Appointed.
Office of the Executive,
Territory of New Mexico.

Proclamation by the Governor,
Calling a Convention of the
Sheep and Wool Growers of
New Mexico and Their Allied Interests.
There are many questions of
vast importance now confronting
the stockmen of the west.
Among the most important of

i
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quickie ascertain our opinU.il tntm whether mm
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f

N. A. Field of Hurley, New Mexico;
K. II. Wylie of Magdalena, New Mexico; K. V. Swingle of Datil, New Mexico.
MASfKl, K. Otrho,

Register.

Subscribe for The Chieftain.

Issud.

Marriage licenses have recently been issued in the office of
Probate Clerk 11. A. Pino to the
following named persons:
Tomas Jaramillo. aged
years, of San Juan and Martina
Garcia, aged u years, of La
Joya.
F. P. Sickles, aged 2 years,
and Mary Rochester, aged 20
vears, both of Socorro.
Gregorio Tarin, aged 21 years,
and Rufina Emmerson, aged 20
years, both of Socorro.
J. N. Romero, aged 31 years,
and Miguela Torres, aged 1
years, both of San Juan.
David Lope, aged 40 years.
and Florentina Chavez, aged 1?
years, both of Rosedale.
J. C. Simmons, aged 24 years,
and Miss George Gamel. aged 20
years, loth of Socorro.
Adelard E. Uessette. aged M
years, of San Marcial, and Mainline A. Toomey, aged 34 years.

these questions are: The Government control of graxing on
the Public Domain, the leasing
by the Federal Government of
the Public Domain, the grazing
of stock on Forest Reserves, the
devising of methods for the eradication of disease from sheep and
cattle, and questions relating to
the restrictions placed upon the
movement of livestock between
the States.
of Chicago, III.
All of these questions and
Antonio Chavez, aged 22 vears.
many others are of vital import- of Hillshoro
anil Lillie Milligan.
ance to sheep and wool growers aged 17 years. Cantarecio.
of New Mexico.

Only by meet-

ing together for careful and
thorough discussion, and by the
formation of an effective organization for united effort, can the
people of our Territory, who are
most deeply interested, become a
factor in the correct solution of
these important matters. It having been represented to me that
such a meeting is desired, and
fully realizing the important results that should be derived
therefrom,
I, II. J. Hagerman, Governor
of the Territory of New Mexico,
do hereby call a Convention of
Sheep and Wool Growers of
New Mexico, and their allied interests, to meet at the Elks'
Theater, in the city of Albuquerque, on Tuesday, September
18th, 190(, at 10 o'clock a. m..
for the purpose of forming a
Sheep and Wool Growers Association of New Mexico, and lor
such other purposes as may be
deemed advisable, and I do hereby appoint the following delegates to the said Convention:
The delegates appointed from
Socorro county are as follows:
Frank G. Hartlctt. II. O. IJur-suW. S. Fullerton, Socorro;
Jose Y. Aragón, Manuel S. Pino,
Pinonville; Louis McRea, J. S.
Mactavish, Jose Garcia, Jesus
Landavazo. O. M. Sacariason.
Magdalena; Matias Contreras.
La Joya; A. E. Rouiller, Paraje;
A. H. Hilton, San Antonio.
There is such a thing as being
too exclusive. The other day
the Hotel Cambridge, in New
York city, closed its doors. For
twenty years its policy has been
exclusiveness and avoidance of
publicity. Its guests were all of
social standing, and none could
gain admission except through

this recommendation.

The

din-

ing room was for the use of the
guests only, and admission to it
from the outside was by invitation only.
Derivation of Fork.

The fork takes its name from
the Latin furca, a yoke looking
like an inverted V. From this
come the Italian fore a and
(little fork. The latter
word gives the French their
fourchette, while the English go
back to the former and retain
the harder sounding "fork."
for-chet-

ta

)

DEST FOR THE
BOWELS
If yon harén' t a rotftiUr, Maltby mTnint of tti
bowris wry tl.iv, ..u'r Ul or HI hv. Keep your
Lape at
mud b veil. l'iroa. In lh
bjrla open,
violent phytic or ill fxilaon, U dangtirou. Tht
uiooih t, alet, unit Mrfert way ut keaplnf
tba tniwala cUar an 4 clean in to taka
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Chicago

CARD.
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To my frietxlH in Sicorro County:
It give mr plcamirr to aimouuro
't;illilnnfiit n( mv Kent
Kutr.tc oflice here. Any limine
II
you may entrust hip with.
te attended to promptly ami faithfully.
Should you wih to ftell or buy mine, ranche, form land, lot.
Improved or vacant, kindly have your desire booked with u
that the only way to do luinc riRht. Command tne ly wire,
telephone, mail or personally, I hall Ik-- ever at your service to do
1

1

thing right.

Kepcctfully,
MAX KIKCHMAN
Kkku Estatk. IoAxa, Ktc.
Socorro, New Mexico.

Terrv Block.

8ummer Excursions

To Chicago and return $55.35;
to St. Louis ami return. $47.85;
to Kansas City and return,
$40.40; and to eastern points and
return at proportional rates.
Final limit. Oct 31. I'mk,. Oh
sale daily.
To Buffalo, tickets on k;i1o
June 8. 'i. and 10 at one fare
plus 50 cents for the round trip.
Return limit, 'June 2. l'0(..
To Dallas, Texas, one fare
plus $2.0) for the round trip.
Tickets on sale June 11 and 12.
Return limit. 21 days from date
of sale.

!

l Nnr York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAIJ

JUST OPENED.
EVERYTHING

NEW.
NEAT AND 'LEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are

PERFECTLY

,

PROPRIETORS.

East Side of Plaza.

We- -,

turn limit, July .
Tims Jaqcks.
Santa re Agt.

i

E. L.

Small Holding Claim No.
NOTICK kok rrnucATiox.

above-mention-

cross-examin-

Living on Cbeeie.
The new treatment for bringing stout people to slim, elegant
and comfortable proportions consists, in the first place, in eating
all manner of cheeses, to the exclusion of all other foods save
nonfattening biscuits, fruit and a
limited quantity of meat once a
day. You may breakfast on
cream cheese, lunch on Gorgon- zola and Camembert, take Ched
dar sandwiches for tea and a
light supper of Stilton and Brie.
But at dinner you must have a
"soupcon" of meat and nothing
rich. -- Ex.

claimant.

OK

I' nited State Land
d

J

I

of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim under sections li
and 17 of the act of March 3. 1891 (26
Stats., 8.54 1, as amended bv the act of
February 21. 18.1 (27 Stat;. 470). and
that said proof will be made liefore
Probate Clerk at Socorro County,
Socorro, N. M., on July Mi, 1906, viz:
Jose Herculauo (ionzale for the Tract
1 Sec. 5 and o T.
4 S., R. 1 K. and
Tract 2, 3 and 4 Sec. 31 T. 3 S., K. 1 K.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of the
township, viz: Encarnación (jarcia,
Juan A pod aca and Abran (Jarcia all of
Socorro, N. M., and (umiciudo lleua- videz of Lcmitar, N. M.
Any person who desire tu protest
against the allowance of said proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason
under the law and regulations of the
Interior Department why such proof
should not Ih allowed will be given an
opportunity at the
e
the
time and place to
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted
by claimant.
Eugene Van Patten,
Register.
utiovc-iiieutione- d

See the sewing machines at
James A. Conlin's, Terry block.
Seaaida

Excursions

to California.

E,

Socorro,

New Mexico.

-

CONRADO

A. BACA

Has opened a new store and
oilers a brand new. fresh, and
complete line of staple
C. K O C K R I K S
Court Street

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dhi'aktmknt ok thk Intkkiok.
Land ( Itlice at Las Cruces, N. M.,

June

12, J906.

Notice is hereby given that Watson
K i tell of Eugle, Ñ. M.. lias tiled notice
of hi intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead
Entry No. .1471 for the Lot 2, J and 4
and SE SW4 section IS. Township
15 S.. Range S W.. and that said proof
will be made before Register or Receiver, at Las Cruces, N. M., on Julv

190.

He names the following witnesses to

Till! ISTPKIOK.
Office.
Las Cruces. N. M., May 19, 19(H.
Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-nameclaimant has tiled notice
DKPAKTMKNT

SILVER-WAK-

SPECTACLES and
EYE GLASSES.
Repairing a specialty.

24,

Small Holding Claim No. ITsl.
NOTICK KOK PUBLICATION.

v

The attachments of mere mirth
are but the shadows of that true
friendship of which the sincere
affections of the heart are the
substance. Burton.

by

Kugenr Van Patten,
Kegister.

SMART

Dealer in
WATCHES. CLOCKS.

Tract
Tract

Co. that submitted

&. FISCHER,

HILL

.it

4

SERVED

r.t

Eden, Flori-

Supply

.

that there is never anv
difficulty in getting a nice
or ste.tk whenever you
want it.

'

millo, San Antonio, N. M.. for the
1 Sec. 32. T. 4 S., K. 1 K.. and
2 See's. 28, 29. .12 and .1.1. T. No. 4
S.. K. 1 E.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove hi actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of the
An Alarming Situation
township, viz: Jose M. Moutoya, Juan
frequently results from neglect Jose Gonzales, Kicardo fino, Mauricio
all of San Antonio, N. M.
of clogged bowels and torpid. Miera, person
Any
who desires to protest
liver, until constipation becomes against the allowance of such proof,
reaschronic. This condition is un- or who knows of any substantial
on under the laws and the regulations
known to those who use Dr. of the Interior Department why such
King's New Life Pills; the best proof should not be allowed will be
given an opportunity at the
and gentlest regulators of Stome
time and place to
the witnesses of said claimant,
ach and Bowels. Guaranteed by
and to otier evidence in rebuttal of
&

pro-:t"'M-

so

follo-

Drug

be

j

Fourth of July Excursions.
Tickets on sale July 3 and
one tare lor the round trip.

Price 25c.

l.'t 'h.it Cm

Thos. Jaqcks.

Summer Rates to Colorado.
To Denver $2.15. to Colorado
Springs $2t.15. to Pueblo $24.15.
round trip.
Tickets on sale June
1st to Sept. 30th: return limit
Oct. 31. lMi,.
Titos. Jaqcks. Santa Fe Agt.

heartily seconds the
wish. Mr. Robinson sends his
best wishes to all his Socorro
county friends.

-

th-

They are thf !!..
ivstilts from carefully raUnl
vook well handled in out. h

Santa Fe Agt.

Chieftain

MARKET.

EAST SIDE PLAZA.

'

Dicpaktmknt or the Intkhiok,
United State Land Office,
da, writes the editor that he is
Las Cruce, X. M., May 1, I'M,.
just in the midst of his pineapple
Notice in herchy n'vcu that the
claimant han tiled notice
harvest, that while the crop is wing-named
of his intention to make final proof in
not unusually large he is getting support of his claim under sections 16
the act of March J. 1S91 (26
some very fine fruit, and that he and 17 of
Stats.. RS4), a amended hv the act of
wishes it were possible to send February 21. 189.1 (27 Stats', 470), and
that said proof will be made before
the Chieftain a box of nice pine- County
Probate Clerk at Socorro, N.
apples. Needless to say the M.. on July 9, 1906, viz: Manuel JaraC. A. Robinson of

PREMIUM

I

cross-examin-

prove hi continuous residence upon
and cultivation of the land, viz:
John Grlner, Jr. of Eugle, N. M.,
Nathan C. Smith of Eugle. N. M :
Matt Gilmore of Tularosa, N. M.: C.
II. Moore of Tularosa, N. M.
Efi.KM" Van Psttk.n,
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Dkpahtmknt or thk: Inti

kium.

Land Office at Las Unices, New Mexico,

June

7.

19IH,.

Notice i hereby given that Jacobo
Sedillo, of Socorro, N. M.. ha tiled
notice of his intention to make dual
proof in support of his claim. Small
Holding claim, viz: For the laud described below, and that said proof will
be made before Probate Clerk, Socorro
County, at Socorro. N. M.. on July 9,
J'KIÍ.

He nanu s tin; foil
witnesses to
proof his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the laud, viz:
M.ttias Jjramillo, Encarnación (arcia.
Abran Garcia, Alieüiio Gour.ales, all
of Socorro. N. M.
Ei
V. Pattkn,
Register.
Trad I, claim1 41x7. Sec. 7.
4.Í7 acre
T. 4 S., K. E
Tract 2. claim 1787. Sec. o.
.3N
"
T. 4 S.. R. 1 E
Tract .1. claim 7s7. Sec. (,
"
1.04
T. 4 S.. R. 1 E
Tract 4, claim 1787. Seo. o
T. 4 S.. and Sec. 31 T. 3
S. both of R. 1 E
0.l "
Tract 5 claim 17x7, Sec. 31
m-iu-

e.i-xi- :

To San Francisco, round trip
$50.00. To Eos Angeles. San
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
21.07
T.JS,. K.IK
Diego, Santa
Monica,
Long
Tract i, claim 1787, Sec. 31,
Dh.I'ahtmk.st ok thk Intkkiok,
20.67 "
T. 3 S.. R. E
Beach, round trip $40.00. On
Laud Office at La Cruces, N. M.,
June 7,1'üNi.
sale each Tuesday, Thursday,
S3.64
Total
Notice is hereby given that Avelino
and Saturday, May to Septem- (touzales,
of Socorro, N. M., has filed
ber. Return limit Nov. 30.
notice of his intention to make final Notirrof S:i1i ( TlmtxT, Waohinition. I). C,
1

Thos. Jaquks,
Iiroof
Santa Fe Agt. Tract

vi

fluml,

Uto

Deadly 8erpent Bite

Real Estate. Loans, Etc.

are as common in India as are
stomach and liver disorders with
us. For the latter, however, there
is a sure remedy: Electric Bitters; the great restorative medicine, of which S. A. Brown, of
Bennettsville, S. C, says: "They
restored my wife to perfect health,
after years of suffering with
dyspepsia and a chronically tor
pid liver." Electric Bitters cure
chills and fever, malaria, biliousness, lame back, kidney troubles
and bladder disorders. Sold on
guarantee by Socorro Drug &
Supply Co. Price 50c.

Socorro

Too Exclusive.

e

i

Marriage Lineniet

OF SHEEP MEN

Summer Tourist Bates to Chicago
and St. Louis.
Tickets on sale daily from
June 1 to Sept. 30, 190Í. To
Chicago and return $55.35. To
St. Louis and return $47.85.

Thos. Jaquks, Santa Fe Ayt.
Subscribe for The Chieftain

in support of hi claim, Small
Claim, viz: No. 100, for the
1, Sees. 0 and 7, and Tract 2,
Section 6, Township 4 S., Kangc IE.,
and that said proof will be made
Probate Clerk, Socorro County,
at Socorro, N. M., on July ', I'Jtto.
He name tl'e following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the laud, viz:
Encarnación (arcia, of Socorro, N.
M., Juan Apodaca of Socorro, N. M.,
Abran Garcia of Socorro, N. M..
Guniesiiido Henavidesof Lemitar.N. M.
Eitc.knk Vas Pattk.n,
Register.

le-fo- re

!.

21.
SrakHl blria marlo-- out.lde
Sale April 4, I an., I.il.i, will I
l.- Ihi For'ii.r, KureM hir i,-- Wanh-iii- lt
hut, I. C., U In ami Im'luilittif Ihr Mill day
ul July. I'M., tor On (MirclmiM. of corriwuoU n a
tr;iri of ,'ountrv M. acrr Mtuaird im ih north
in uroHirn-vn- l
T lo S, K IS
le of Silver Cris-k-

"lllil

Timls-- r

V, aiiriKiui:il.t.v hh'1ioiim
and .14 I the ;ila
rMimatetl to Ihi 4.0HI rordN of
whnI. ifroen nnl ilry, bull (tin and Ouutflav
pi'lli'e, a liall Is ilei.iirnali'd for removal liv
tlit fiiri'Hl iflu'tr In charge. No t,id foi' ltM.
than Ji cent fier roril mUI lie vuiilileret,
anil a ileMmi of fc4.iMk muht accomiiany each
tid. Kor information aid retfulatmit iroveru
iiiif sale. addreHK K. C. Mrl'lure, Forest Sauer.
City, New Mriirii. Thomas II.
viMir,
hllkllMAKIi. Actlnif Koreter.

Krv.

.1.1

Sl,r

rurnished rooms at Winkler's.

i

ffljc

Socorro (íljicflmn.
LA JOYA

OF

MOM!-

-

INTEREST.

J

JOTTINGS.

The Singer

ball bearing
for sale by Geo. Sickles.
Large quantities of hay are
being marketed in the city these
days.
Oats, oats, oats for sale at
Cleo. I',. Cook's livery stable.
There is talk of a horse race
for a generous stake in the city
or immediate vicinity tomorrow.
Smoke La Poeta and Reina de
Ora cigars none better. Palace

Mrs. Trinidad (lotízales oti last
Monday presented lu-husband,
Don Hilario Gonzales, with a
beautiful jíiri Iieir. Mother and
Don
child doing well, whilHilario is slowly recovering from
r

-

overjoy.
Don Albino Contreran came in
f rom a week's visit to his ranches
east of here. He rejorts cattle,
horses and sheep doing well with
an abundance of grass
and
water. He says voting lambs arc
rolling fat.
School Teacher J.J. Trujillo
gave his twenty-tw- o
school children a picnic on last Sunday
morning. He loaded into a light
carrvall the girls and smallest
gentlemen, while the eldest Uys
rode horseback under tin1 command of Don Emiliano Contreras,
son of our commissioner, Don
Abran. and
late from St.
Michael's college at Santa IV.
Up north from Los Ranchos
about a mile, under an umbrous
cotton-woodcanopy of
the children with their
swing, races, jumping and whatnot, enjoyed their outing hugely.
Bring St. John's day the children returned in time to take a
hand in gnllo riding.
wide-spreadi-

-- 1

saloon.

John Greenwald of this city
was in Albuquerque Monday on
business arid pleasure combined.
Sewing machine, all makes,
repaired and exchanged, by (leo.
Sickles.

C. A. Daca has just enlarged
f staple and fancy
his stock
groceries at his store on Court

street.
i

s,

Iola Portland cement, Eureka
white lime, corrugated iron, and
liimU-in carloads, this week at
Inverts'.

morning for their home in Albuquerque.
John Grcenwild exacts that
the Crown Mill will legin opera
tions on the new wheat crop next
week. The crop docs not prom
ise io iK' oi me best, by any
means. It has been considerably
injured by rust.
Miss Harriet Hubbard of Chicago, a friend of J. P. Chase of
this city and of relatives of his
in Illinois, arrived in the city
the first of the week for a visit
of a few days on her way home
from the Grand Cation.
Mrs. Nancy Smith returned
home this morning from a visit
of two months with relatives in
San Diego and vicinity. Mrs.
Smith says that she enjoyed
every minute of her visit and
was charmed with southern California.
Max Kirchman, who has been
in Chicago two or three weeks
arranging some important business matters connected with his
Bohemian colony
project, expects to return to Socorro in
time to help his friends here to
celebrate the Glorious Fourth.
E. A. Clemens arrived in Socorro Wednesday morning from
a six months' visit with relatives
in Illinois, and left the next
morning for his ranch out be

V. II. Dyerfs
is building a
warehouse 122x12s fronting on
California street back of his
store.
M iss Kdna Hamtuel returned
.Magdalena.
Air. Clemens
KOi.i. or iroxoR.
home Thursday from six months' yond
At Los Ranchos de La Joya attendance at the convent at Las appearance indicated that his
visit had agreed with him greatpublic school for the month end- Cruces.
ly.
ing Friday, June 27, IW:
J. J. Trujillo came down from
FIRST GKADK.
It is announced that Leovigil-d- o
General deportment. Catalina La Joya this morning and is exPino, operator in C. A. Baca's
tending the glad hand to his host barber
Contreras.
shop, and MissSelfa Pino
of Socorro friends.
of San Marcial will be married
SKCOND (IKAI'K.
Deportment and study. Juan
Prof. Kayo R. Reyes has gone tomorrow. The young people
Gonzales.
to Morenci, Arizona, but it is re- are well known and well connect
TIIIKI) OHADK.
ported that he will return to So- ed in Socprro and vicinity and
Reading and writing. Maria corro in about two months.
will enter upon their matrimonA(iieda Salas, Luis C. Talova,
ial journey with a world of good
President Chas. R. Kcycs of wishes to encourage them.
Matias (.'. Contreras. Albino
the School of Mines returned to
Salas.
O. D. Kobbins. a student at
the city Tuesday inorning from
II IT f CKAIU-.School of Mines last year
the
an
absence
of
days.
several
adproficiency
General
and
who has spent the first month of
vancement, Emiliano Contreras.
P. N. Yunker will
ve a hot the summer vacation at work in
JlM N J. TKtJII.I.o,
roast beef sandwich to each of the Graphic mine in the MagdaTeacher.
his custom.-rat his Iron Front lena district, came down yesterOn the statehood
iiestion the saloon every Saturday evening. day on his way to Bisbce, Arizopeople lure think that if con- - beginning today.
na. Mr. Robbins hopes to spend
griss had only left us nur cher- .Mrs. A'iolph Laflont and three the rest of the summer at Hisbee
ished name of New Mexico we
return to the School of Mines
might still swallow the bitter children of El Paso are guests at and
the home i.f Mrs. Laffont's in September. ,
pill of Narizona.
grandparents, Col. and Mrs. E.
Work has been
on the
IS IN FAVOR OF STATEHOOD
V. Katon. on Eaton avenue.
erection of C. T. Brown's new
Attorney Elfego Baca and residence in the eastern part of
Attorney H. M. Dougherty Writes family
were in Albuquerque the city. The residence will be
the Albuquerque Citizen to
Thursday, Mr. Baca to attend to one of the most comfortable and
That Erfrct.
professional business and his attractive in the city. It is expected to be ready for occupancy
The following letter from At family to do some shopping.
the first of October.
about
torney II. M. Dougherty of this
Mrs. Mary May
y of Pol vaMeanwhile Mr. Brown's family
city to the Albii'iierue Citizen dera has secured a her
pleasant suite is occupying his cottage on lowexplains itself:
of rooms at the Park House er Manzanares avenue.
Socorro. N. M., June 2.Vi. wiiere she and children will
be
W. T. McCreight. Business ManA. Kiehne was a business visat home to their friends for the
ager of The Citizen Publish- summer.
itor in the citv Thursday. Mr.
ing Co., A!buiuerue, N. M.
Kiehne said that everything in
Mrs. Leon B.
Dear Sir: Your recent letter
Stearn and the vicinity of his ranges out in
of inuirv alxiiit my views of young son. who had been guests the southwestern part of the
in the home of Mrs. Steam's pa- county is burning up under the
joint statehood, received.
My position in this matter is rents, Mr. and Mrs Joseph Price, influence of dry weather, heat,
the saine now as it always has several days. left Thursday and winds. He said also that
been since it first was a subject
of discussion, viz.. that I am
With ample means, a conservative management, and excellent
heartily in favor of arv kind of
facilities for the prompt anil accurate handling of every branch of a
statehood, and especially in favor
legitimate Hanking Ikisíiu-hof joint statehood, as I believe
the latter will best subserve the
interests of what are now the
two territories.
It is quite evident that a maSocorro, mew iTDcxtco,
jority of the voters of New Mex'
Announces
its
opening.
Capital, .V),000.00.
ico will vote in the affirmative
when the matter is submitted,
We invite accounts from every individual, firm or corporation
but it occurs to me that it is of
the conveniences, protection anil courteous attention of a well
the highest importance, not only
regulated and carefully conducted banking houac.
that it should carry in New
Mexico, but by such a large majority as to impress upon conOFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
gress our earnest desire for any
JOSEPH PRICE. President; C. T. BROWN.
kind of statehood. It is to be
EDWARD l4. PRICE, Cashier;
hoped that when the people of
JAMES
C. FITCH,
M. LOEWENSTEIN.
Arizona become familiar and
better acquainted with the people
and conditions of this territory,
they will cease to harbor any
senseless prejudice which they
may have, and will
with us in making one of the
Tventy-Sixt- li
greatest of western states. I am
Annual
very truly ours,
i

there was no foundation for the
report that he had sold his old
ranch and bought a new one.
VV. II. Liles has just bought a
lot of 3 and
steers
from
Frank Winston. Chris
Hearne. and F. A. Calhoun
of
Kairview
vicinity,
and
There will be between 28
and 60 carloads of the cattle
and they are due to be delivered
at Engle on the 10th of Jul
1 hey will be disposed of
to parties at Lamar, Colorado. Mr.
Liles says that the outlook for
the cattle trade is quiet.
T. II. Tucker, cattle inspector
for the eighth district of New
Mexico, was brought to St. Joseph's hospital this morning by
John F. Fullerton, of Socorro,
suffering from some internal
trouble which he was unable to
define himself. He was suffering intense pain, but his nerve
enabled him to say that he had
been shot a number of times during his life, and that he preferred being shot every time to being sick. Albuquerque Citizen.

!1

i

Is It Hot Enoufjh for You?

j

Keep Cool and Comfortable by

Buying of Loewenstein Bros.

j

j

Large'and Complete Stock at Popular Prices.
i

Men', Ladie' and Children' Light Weipht Underwear.
Negligee and Golf Shirt.
and Doy Light Weight Clothing and Hat.
I.adicn, Hoy' and Misse' Shoe and Slipper of All
Description". .
Wash Good. Such a Lawn, India Linen, Dimitió, Persian
Mull, Gingham, etc., etc.
Laces, Etnhroiilrrie. and ParaHoU.
Ladicti' Waist, in Nobbiest and Latent Style.
Men'
Men'

Come at Once While the Assortment
is Complete.

Summer Ratea to Colorado.
To Denver $29.15, to Colorado
Springs !?2o.l5, to Pueblo $24.15,
round trip. Tickets on sale June
1st to Sept. 30th; return limit
Oct. 31, 1'iOb.

Loewenstein Bros.
Successors to PRICE BROS.

GEL

CO.

Tnos. Jaques. Santa Fe Agt.

1

The Birdsell Wagon

j

j

THE WORLD'S BEST"

I

w.r,irfMv..

,

'

Ir,

1

r,,

f

4

s

i

The Cushioned Doubletree Saves The Horse's Shoulder

WDnitaey Company
Distributers for New Mexico and Arizona

Wholesale

Write for Wholesale

j

Prices on Plows and Other Farm Implements

The Largest Stock West of Kansas City

j

Hfoc

Socorro State JBanh

t;

Territorial Fair

H. M.

DOIM'.IIKKTY.

ALBUQUERQUE,

The Very B)St Remedy for Bowol
Troublo.
Mr. M. F. Burroughs, an old
n
and
resident of Bluff-towell-know-

September

NEW

17 to

MEXICO

22nd, 1906

n.

Ind., says: "I regard Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
wiarrnoea jvemedy as tne very
best remedy for bowel trouble. I
make this statement after having
used the remedy in my family
for several years. I am never
without it." This remedy is al-- 1
most sure to be n led Iwfore the
summer is over. Why not buy it
now and
prepared for such an
emergency?
For sale by all
!

druggists.

Fourth of July Excursions.
Tickets on sale July 3 and
one fare for the round trip.
turn limit, July .

Titos Jao.i:i:s.

4

at

Re-

Fairs for a Quarter of a Century
but none to equal this
j

j
i

$10,000.00 in purses for horse racing
$1,500.00 in purse for baseball
$1,000 Fruit and Vegetable Exhibits
Free Street Carnivals. Flower Parade.
Poultry Show. Cow Boy Races. Jersey
Stock Show. Ladies' half mile Races.
And scores of other attractions.

Santa IV Agt.

V

1

13--

1

1

5

-- 1 1

First Street

7 South

401-40-

ALBUQUERQUE,

Marriage Licenses Issued.

Marriage licenses have recentbeen issued in the office of
Probate Clerk B. A. Pint, to the
following named persons:
Manuel Barela, aged 30 years,
of Tome and Francisca Torres,
aged 15 years, of Las Salinas de
Suñe.
Abran Gonzales, aged 48 years,
and Rebeca Valencia, aged 28
years, both of San Marcial.
Napoleon Birner, aged 28
years, of El Paraje and Petrita
Mora, aged 20 years, of Cantar-ecfly

o.

North First Street

3

NEW MEXICO

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO.

Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Deposits

$

-

500,000.00
250,000.00
2,000,000.00

OFFICERS- Johua S. Kaynuld. President.
M. V.

Eloumoy, Vice President.

Frank McKíc, Cashier.
V. W. Woods, Assistant Cashier.

David Madero, aged 43 years,
and Ophelia Baldonado, aged 25
STATES DEPOSITORY-0-DEPOSITO- RY
years, both of San Juan.
Leovigildo Pino, aged 2(
EOK THE A. T. & S. F. RV. SYSTEM.
years, of Socorro, and Selfa Pino,
aged 31 years, of San Marcial.
Summor Excursions
Monico Ribas, aged 21 years,
Socorro Soda Works
20
aged
Torres,
and Veronica
Tp Chicago and return S55.35;
years, both of Contadero.
to St. Louis and return, $47.85;
A. F. KATZENSTEIN, Prop.
to Kansas City and return,
SOCORRO 13, BELEN 12.
$40.40; and to eastern points and
Manufacturer of all kinds of
return at proportional rates.
V)W,.
A Close Game Between the Two Final limit, Oct 31,
On
Soft Drinks
sale daily.
Teams Sunday at Belen.
--.To Buffalo,
tickets on sale
Familv Trade a Specialty
The Socorro Reds went up to June
8, ), and 10 at one, fare
Belen Sunday and beat the CutAgent for Imperial Laundry
off ball tossers by the narrow plus 50 cents for the round trip.
margin of 13 to 12. The game Return limit, June 2d, lOOii.
East Side of Plaza
To Dallas, Texas, oho fare Phone 23
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C. A. Daca's Barber Shop.
Beach, round trip S40.00. On
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